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IILK PRODUCTION

SHOWN IN PICTURES

loTiei Used to Show How Baby Se

cure. It Milk UniTertity Ex-

pert in Charge.

DISTRIBUTION IS PICTURED

Motion picture, showing methods of
producing and distributing milk. wfM
shown at the Baby Health show yesterday
afternoon by courtesy of tho Alamito(

Knnltery Petry company. Charles F.
Schwaier, president of the company, and
Mr. Harriet 8. MacMurphy, hosteta at
th plant, wer the speakers. The Ala-mt- to

la eleo conducting an exhibit of
rnodlfled milk foods for babies at the
l!.-b- show, with Slerton Wrlptht,

of the Vtolvcmlty of Wisconsin
in chsrg.

The afternoon ' program was In charge
t:t th social science department of the
Omaha Woman's club. Mrs. D. O. Crai?- -

ead prealded with Mrndames J. H. Du-Ao- nt.

J. C. Pahtmari, F. W. Carmlchael,
. B. Towle and Elmer Thomas acting

as hostesses.
Tonight there wtll be a public health

mass meeting at the exhibit, with Mrs.
f. C. Sumner presiding. The speakers

will be Mayor J. C. Pahlman, Health
Commissioner R. W. Connell, Henry W.
Dunn, chief of police; Dr. H. M.

and Colonel J. M. Banister,
United Plates army medical corps, re-

tired.
Mrs. Draper Smith. Mrs. James Rich-ardso- n.

Miss Edna Wilson and Mlra Helen
Avery of the Toung Women's Christian
association and Mrs. Stephen Davies and
Mrs. Charles A Ooss of the Association
of Collegiate Alumnae will bo hostesses.

This Suit Breaks
All Records for

Causes of Action
It Is estimated that If each of the

causes of action in a suit filed In federal
cour( Wednesday were to ba. tried separ-
ately the suit would require about three
years to try.

- The plaintiff i the
ler company of Fremont and the defend-la- nt

Is the Chicago & Northwestern Ratl- -'

way company.
Tha plaintiff cites that since February'

191!, it has shipped over the defendant
rrallroad 691 cars of grain and that a
quantity of grain has been lost in transit
from each car.

Damages are asked In 'the sum of
$3,640.23.

Seven closely typewritten pages are
covered with the dates of shipment of
each car, number of car, name of rail-
road owning car, amount of grain mlss-Jn- g

from car, and so on.
No other suit Involving nearly so many

causes of action has been filed In the
federal court here within recollection of
the oldest employe.

Moorhead to Keep .

Open Until the Clock
Hits Five Saturday

" Election Commissioner - Moorhead an-
nounces that hi office will be open until
B p. m. Saturday for receipt of filings.
The eleventh-hou- r rush is now on and a
considerable movement Is expected In the
direction of tha' court house during tha
next few days. .

Saturday wtll be tha last day for filings.
Tha election commissioner say he feels
that I o'clock will be lata enough to keep
his office open, but Intimated that should
any belated patriot wish to file between
t and 11 p. m. on tha closing day his filing
would not be refused. '

Saturday also will be the last day for
the April primaries for registration of
new voters who have Just taken out their
papers. Too last day of general registra-
tion and revision for the April primary
will be on April 8. or ten days before tha

imary, a prescribed by law.

Bull Moosers Are
Invading City Hall

The city hall i the center of consid
erable political activity these days. Th
democratic donkey doe not have the
place all, to himself, not much. Th
"bull moose" breaks into these sacred
preclncta now and' then and gives the
municipal building the appearance of a
political menagerie.

W. J.. Broatch and Dennla Cunningham
were seen in conference with R. . B
Howell in th city water office. The
meeting of this triumvirate of moosers
wis said to have been in tha interests
of Mr. Howell's bull moose machlna
Uon. . ..:

When Mr. Howell emerged from th
meeting a city hall habitue asked, "Are
you passing out cigars these daysT

"Oh. . no, we are Just saving souls,
that's all,"' replied the admiral of the
water plant.

TOURIST FINDS RELIABLE
INFORMATION ON ROADS

On a cross-count- ry tour from Chicago
to Omaha, the Automobile club in thla
city ia the only on where he found re
liable and authentlo road reports, 8. B.
AndeUon declared when he registered
in the tourists' ledger at club headquar
ters in the Hotel Kontenelle. Mr. AndeU
loivi horn 1 in Chicago.

Road conditions in Illinois and eastern
Iowa were characterised by Mr. Andel- -.

son as "terrible." Along many highways,
he said, the mud was so deep that even
farmers-coul- not get through with their
horaes and wagons. ... .

.The Chicago motorist uHll tour to Sioux
City from here, and from that point to
Nelly u and Narth PJatte.

APE MAN STOPS SOLOMON
FROM COMMITTING SUICIDE

. A.'' J. Bolomoi., who Is held at the
county Jail awalUng a hearing by th
grand Jury, tried to commit suicide In
his cell late .Tuesday afternoon by cut-
ting hi throat with a rasor which h
had stolen from the barber at the jail.
: Solomon was thwarted in his attempt,
however, by Arthur Hauser, tbe famous
'sp man," who leaped upon htm, caus-

ing the raxor to slip from his throat
and cutting the artery in his right wrist.

I fViul,n

?T
man waa taken to th county ho- -

wher hi wounds were dressed.

STEALS TWENTY DOLLARS.
IS FINED TWENTY-FIV- E

U Hosier, North Twelfth street,
charged with the robbery of IM from J.
I'. I .arson. Minden. Neb., waa arraigned
la police court and fine J JJi and costs.

Oldest City Hall Employe Surprises
Friends and Weds at the Age of 82

John Malhleson, the eldest employe In
the city hall both In point of years snd
continues service, was wed Tuesday
afternoon to Magdellnta Dueholm.

Mathleson Is 83 years of age and haa
been an employe In the city hall for
twenty-fou- r successive years. He la at
present In the license department In the
city dork's office.

His bride gave her sue es "over IV
when the license v. as obtained.

Mathleson went over to the court house
Tuesday afternoon without saying
word to any of his friends. 11 obtained
the license end a few moments later th
marriage service was performed by
County Judge Crawford. 4

Mathleson appeared for work five min
utes late yesterday and when an ex
planation as demanded by his fellow-employe- s,

who never before heard of blm
bclna late, he confessed.

Mathleson I one of the oldest Danish
ploneera of Omaha. The other nlgh he
attended the forty-sixt- h annual .mas-
querade ball of the Danish Brotherhood.
H has sttendod every one of the forty,
six without a miss. i "

Th- newly wedded eouplq will live at
V0 South Tenth street.

Mr. Mathleson has married twice yea-r- s ago.

Visiting Nurses .

Plan Campaign to
Fight Tuberculosis

The tubercular situation In Omaha and
how to meet It was discussed at the board
meeting of the Visiting Nurse association
yesterday. The percentage of tuber-
cular cases is much larger than It should
be, according to Miss Bess Randall the
superintendent, snd the association will
exert every effort to meet the situation.

The tent for tubercular "patient which
was at the county hospital last year has
been moved to the South Bide, where a
mother and her two little daughters, aged
i and 7. all of them' suffering from the
lung trouble, are being housed.

For the first time since Its organisation
the Visiting Nurse association ha been
Instrumental In securing admittance of
Its patients to state Institutions. One In
sane woman was taken to tho Lincoln
asylum, accompanied by a nurse;' another
w6man was admitted to the Kearney
Consumptives' hospital, while her three
children were taken to the Rlverview
Home, and a baby, also con
sumptive, is being cared for at the county
hospital.

During the last month 991 calls were
made on 286 patients. Twenty-eig- ht were
maternity cases.

Thieves Get Small
Amount from Safe

Which is Unlocked
Th following thefts have been reported

to the police within th last twenty-fo-ur

hours:
J. B, Mason, 611 Paxton block, was

Visited by thieves, who stole $17. from,' th
safe, , which was unlocked.
' Gerald Kloak, 1913 Farnam street, . as
sorts that his room was entered,

' by a
Sneak .thief, who stole an overcoat con-
taining $2.. ',

Paul Bogard, engineer ' at . th' Sacred
Heart convent. . Thlrty-alxt- h and Burt
streets, reports the theft of tools and a
gold watch. .

H. JC Anderson, 1915 California street.
la minus clothes and $25, as is Elmer
Boyer, Nineteenth and Davenport street

Df. H. L. Karr, 488 Brandela building.
was robbed of. dental gold to tha value
of $10. '

All these robberies occurred after en
trance had been gained to the . above
numbers by unlocking the door.

SALE OF MARKET STALLS
YIELDS MORE THIS YEAR

Th annual sal of stalls at.th city
market plae yielded $S93. The sal last
year netted $aS7. , .

Three cholc ' stalls were sold to tho
Omaha Fruit Growers association for 1300.

Th highest 'price paid by a market gar-

dener for one stall was $42.

Thirty-tw- o stadia were sold by Market
Master Kllllan.

EIGHT SCARLET FEVER
. CASES ARE REPORTED

Th following, new case of scarlet
fever hav been reported:

Emma Peterson. 2938 Csstelar.
Antnnlna Pastello, 1911 Dorcas.
Kvelyn Mullen, 418 North Seventeenth.
Harold Kggan, 821 South fourth.
Inola Redd. 1317 North Twenly-nlnt- h.

. Anna Relschenberg, 26IS Dodge.
Mildred Buettgenbeck, 1341 South Twen-ty-flr- t.

. Cyrel Byrnes, 2906 Mason.

Eat Less Meat
And Take Salts
If Kidneys Hurt

Says a tablespoonful of Salts
flushes Kidneys, stopping

Backache.

Meat forms Uric Acid, .which
excites Kidneys and weak-

ens Bladder.

Eating meat regularly eventually pro-
duces kidney trouble In some form or
olhp-ays-- a well-know- n authority, be
cause, the uric acid in meat excites the
kidneys, ' .they become overworked; get
sluggish; clog up and caus all sorts of
distress,' particularly backache and mis
ery" in the kidney region; rheumatic
twby-..- a, severe headaches, acid stomach,
constipation, torpid ilvcr, sleeplessness,
bladder and urinary'; Irritation.

Th moment your, back hurts or kid
neys aren't acting right, or If bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces of
Jad Salts' from any good pharmacy; tak
a tablespoonful In a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your kid-
ney a wilt then act' fine. This famous
salt la made from tha arid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with lithia and haa
been used for generation to flush clogged
kidneys and stimulate them to normal
activity; also to neutralise th acids In
th arin so It no longer irritates, thus
ending bladder disorders.- -

Jad Bait cannot Injure anyone; makes
a delightful effervescent llthla-wat- er

drink which millions of men and women
take now and then to keep the kidneys
and urinary organs clean: thus avoiding
serious kidney disease. Advertisement.
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"Bob's" Fee Graft
Tuesday's pocketing

Appltcafns

TO REMOVED ANDRUFFj

Oet bottle Dandeiin
any drug store, pour little Into your
hand and rub well into scalp with

flngtr.tlps. morning most.
all. this awful scurf will hav

Two three application
will destroy every dandruff; stop
scalp itching and falling hair. Advertise-
ment.
Ohio.

Child Gets Sick,
Cross, Feverish

if Constipated
Look at tongue! Then give

fruit laxative for stom-

ach, liver, bowels.

"California Syrup of Figs"
can't harm children and

they love it.

Mother! Tour child Isn't naturally cross
and peevish. See tongue coated; this

sura sign the little stomach, liver and
bowel need cleansing one.

When listless, pale, feverish, full
cold, breath bad throat sore, doean eat.
sleep naturally, haa stomach-ach- e,

diarrhoea, remember, gentle liver and
bowel cleansing should always
first' treatment' given.
'Nothing equals "California Syrup

Figs" children' Ills; giv teaspoon
ful. and few hours foul
waste, sour bile and fermenting food
which clogged the bowels passes

the system, and you hav well
and playful child again. children love
this harmless, delicious "fruit laxative,1
and never fall effect good "In
side" cleansing. Directions for babies.
children ages and grown-up- s
plainly on bottl.
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Keep It handy in your home. A little
given today aavea a sick child tomorrow,
but get the genuine. Ask your druggist
for a bottle of "California Syrup
of Figs." Then see that It is made by
the "California Fig Syrup Company."

TT is especially in
springtime when

the rigor of winter has
passed that the tonic
qualities of

are particularly bene-

ficial. Better have a
case sent home.

Phone Douglas 188$.
Sv sesyssi nJ gat ptamiw.
LUXUS MERCANTILE

COMPANY
DcsrW tutors. J

COULD STOP HALF

OF BABY DEATHS

Dr. F. S. Clarke Givei Some Practi
cl Adrice to Mothers on the

Care 'of Infants.

NEED MORE HEALTH INSPECTION

If the people of the t'nlted States spent
as much on bahy welfare work as they
do en the prevention of hog cholera th
lives et more babies would be saved, Dr.
f. 8. Clark told an audience of Omaha
mothers in a lecture at the Hoyd theater
on th subject. "How W Can Prevent
Illness In Children." It was th third of
the morning lectures which are being de-
livered by Omaa doctors In connection
with the "Baby Health Week" prosram.

Dr. Clarke asserted that one-four- th Of

all babies born die in their first year and
that half of these deaths are preventable.
He deplored the fact that, in his opinion,
tha amount of money spent on ths health
department, not only here. 'but In prac
tically every city n th Vnlted Statea,
is greatly Inadequate to the needa of th
community.
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"T.e health department of any city la
In direct proportion to the Infant mortal-
ity ef that city." he declared.

Iionta Frereat Diseases.
To prevent diseases In babies Is bet-

ter than to enre them after they have
them. W should begin at th very foun-

dation and do all In our power to mak
th babies healthy-a- nd th result will
be better men end women.

"An 111 baby Is handicapped as In no
other way. Mother do not properly con-

serve their babies' lives; It Is not becsuse
of lack of affection, it Is lirnorance and
nesleet.

tin of the greatest evils Is that most
babies are pampered too much.

"The American mother bundles her baby
up In lrtunlly jarda snd ards of heavy
clothes and takes the child out for an
airing."

"In bundling tip their children mothers
think they are tonkins out for th best
Interests of their health; as a matter of
fact, they are only doing them harm.

Rallies eed Mere lie.
"When you raise babies like hothous

plants, expect them to be sick most of
the time. Modern day babies don't get
enough air. The baby should be taken
out In the air every day almost from th
date of birth. Ieava your house window
open; tha fresh air la the best thing In
the world for th little fellow. A hot
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house' 'bsby can't be expected to resist
disease.

"The modern mother makes a great mis-
ts ks In feeding her baby. They feed them
too much nd too frequently."

Mrs. K. B, J. Edholm introduced Dr.
Clarke.

Credit Men
Select for

The National Association of Retail
Credit Men Is to hold Its next meetlns
In Omaha lit August of this year. Notice
has Just hern received by the bureau of
publicity of the Commercial club from
a. I OllflHsn of Minneapolis, chairman
of the board of directors. K. V. 1'arrlsh
of tiie bureau of publicity and J. W.
Metcalfe, secretary of the Associated
Itetallers of OuiHha, hae'been wnrklnn
for some weeks to secure this conven-
tion for Omaha. It Is expected It will
bring some Xn delngates t Omaha.

lo Komethlnar for X ear t old.
At th first sign of rough or cold take

Dr. Bell's You won't
suffer long. 2!c. All druggists.
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For
Five The most

foods are quite
often entirely lacking in food
'value. They do not buLVl
! muscle or energy.
Measured by the cost of

. most foods, a breakfast or
luncheon of
Wheat with milk and cream

'Is worth a dollar and the
cost is not over five cents.

will supply all
the strength needed for a
half day's work or play.

Made Niagara Palls, N. V.

it behooves you to your eyes and approach the matter
with exceeding wariness.

business of making small, low-price- d tractors is
young. But it's popular. More a hundred concerns
have taken out tractor patents the last two years.

The infant tractor industry today resembles the infant
automobile industry of a few years ago. Some manufac-
turers have rushed into it blindly. Some tractors will do
the work and some will not. Some farmers will suffer.
A man who has no ax to grind has been investigating the
whole tractor situation. has learned a good deal that
you can profitably learn before you loosen on your
tractor money. He tells what he learned a series of
articles The and the first appears today

Also m Ms ism
Fruitman-Shepher-d

account personally
conducted visit farm
David K. Bell, with whom tak-
ing prizes pears

become habit.

Pigs that Cost
discussion hog breeding

from dollars-and-cen- ts

certainly
makes difference whether
newborn pig fifty cents

dollars.

Underdraihage of Farm
Land

practical, authoritative
classification
manner laying

system tile drains.

Corn the Classroom
which appears that

farm-bre- d boy the
right kind school learn

whole lot about making corn
raising more profitable.

Retail
Omaha

Their Convention

ADollar-Mca- l
Cents.

expensive

supply

Shredded

Two Biscuits

skin

The
than

He

Tractor

sheep

Less

viewpoint

Stabilizing Farm Credits
Suddenly the country has
awakened to the fact that
something has happened in
Congress having to do with
rural credits. What?

And more, including
Building a Lath House; Eco-
nomical Road Building; The
Campines, by Judge W. H.
Card; Building a Workbench;
Curing Pea-Vi- ne Hay; A Start
with Sheep; Treatment of Al-
kali Land; The Cow on Test;
What is New in Embroidery;
A Reel for the Clothesline;
Dried Fish Dishes, etc., and

The Regular Farm
and Home Departments
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